[Endocarditis caused by Candida parapsilosis (para-krusei)].
This paper describes a case of Candida Parapsilosis endocarditis in a patient with a mitral valve prosthesis implanted two years previously. This history started with a cerebrovascular accident associated with pyrexia. A complex medico-surgical therapeutic approach controlled the infection. This consisted of systemic and local (immersion of the prosthesis) antifungal therapy, bathing the left heart chambers in 5 p. 100 iodine solution and two valve replacements at 8 months intervals. The second surgery was not related to recurrence of the candida infection but to a perivalvular leak attributed to the insertion of the prosthesis into tissues inflamed by recent infection. Despite the improvement in the prognosis of fungal infection due to an early surgical approach, it is still essential to try and prevent the disease, the mortality rate still being over 80 p. 100. It is essential to be very careful when using intravenous catheters and aerosols; the indications of antibiotherapy must also be respected.